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DISEASES OF THE PHARYNX 
C. W. Raker, VMD 
University of Pennsylvania 
New Bolton Center 
Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 19348 
PHARYNGEAL LYMPHOID HYPERPLASIA 
Phal yllg-cal lymphoid hyperplasia (chronic 
pharyngi tis) is the most common cause of 
upper airway obstruction or respiratory em­
barrassmen t. I t occurs most frequently in 
horses under 3 years of age, wi th practically 
all viral or bacteria l respi ratory diseases. 
Many owners and tra iners believe a horse 
has recovered when the cough, fever, or 
nasal exudate disappears. I n many of these 
horses, however. endoscop y at this time re­
veals inflammation and varying clegrees of 
follicu lar pharyllgi t i~ . 
Young horses commonly have small fol­
licles fill ed wit h lymphoid tissue scattered 
over the dorsal pharyngeal mucosa. At 2 or 
3 years the size ancl number of follicl es may 
decrease, and ho rses 4 to 5 years of age have 
only a few. Horses with active follicul ar 
pharyngitis have large, numerous follicles 
covering the dorsal wall of the pharynx and 
often extending to or below the leve l of the 
guttural pouch openings. Many follicles are 
glistening red and appear edematous, sug­
gesting an acute inflammatory reaction; 
others appear firm, white, and fibrotic, sug­
gesting a chronic situation. Large folli cles 
often appear pedunculated. 
The more extensive (number and size) 
the lymphoid follicular change the more 
apt the horse is to experience respiratory 
distress. The inflammatory lesi on decreases 
airway size, thus increasing nega ti ve pres­
sure during inspiration, which resul ts in the 
dorsal wall of the pharynx bei ng p u lled 
down and the soft palate elevated . Addi­
tional airway restriction may occur if the 
horse is tense or "swallows his tongue," as 
pulling the tongue back into the oral cavity 
elevates the soft palate. Also, a horse "011 
the b it"-who wants to go on but is reo 
strained by the rider-will carry the head in 
a flexed position, which furth er decreases 
airway size. ' 'Vith restricted flow of air, the 
increased resistance and t1lrbulence may 
mechan ica lly irritate the mucosa. 
In acute lymphoid hyperplasia, biopsies 
reveal masses or aggregates of lymphocytes; 
in more chronic cases the aggregates are less 
dense, and there is more fibrosis. Cultures 
have not been particu larly rewarding, a 
gre(l l variety of organisms having been 
found. 
Treatment 
Prolonged rest often resul ts in sufficient 
regression of signs to allow the horse to 
tra in ancl race successfully. Sprays consist­
ing of DMSO, Furacin solution, and pred­
nisolone applied once or twice daily to the 
pharyngeal mucosa, through a nasal tube, 
may be of some benefit, as may systemic ad­
m inistration of large doses of corticosteroids 
a nd antibiotics. However, it has been diffi­
cult to conduct controlled studies, and the 
information available is based on clinical 
eva luation. 
A pl astic insemination pipe tte, with I end 
hea t-sealed and 6 or more small holes placed 
around its .periphery, h as been satisfactory 
for administering med ication to the naso­
pharyngeal mucosa. 'With a short length of 
rubber tubing and Luer-Iock adapter at· 
tached to the opposite open end, 10-15 m] 
of medi ca tion is delivered through a syringe. 
Adequate restraint is required to prevent 
the horse from throwing its head and 
breaking the tube. Other more flexible plas­
tic or polye thylene tubes may be used in a 
similar fashion. 
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Indications: For neonate dogs and cats: To 
initiate respirations following dystocia or 
cesarean section. To stimulate respirations 
following dystocia or cesarean section. 
Dosage and Administration: Dopram-V acts 
r apidly, usually beginning in a few seconds. 
D uration and intensity of the response 
depends upon the dose, the condition of the 
animal at the time, and the depth of anes­
thesia. Repeat doses should not be given 
until the effects of the first dose have 
passed and the patient's condition requires 
it. 
Dosage should be adjusted for depth 
of anesthesia, respiratory volume and rate. 
If necessary, repeat dosage in 15 to 20 
minutes. 
Neonate Canine: Doxapram may be ad­
ministered either subcutaneously, sublin­
gually (topically) or via the umbilical vein 
Injectable 
doxapram hydrochloride 
Respiratory Stimulant 
AH·ROBINS 
A . H . R obins Compan y . 
Richmond. Virginia 
in doses of 1-5 drops (1-5 mg) depending on 
neonate size and degree of respiratory 
crisis. 
Technique for Umbilical Vein Administra­
tion: When the neonate is presented 
through the incision of the uterus, remove 
the placental membrane and fluid from 
mouth and nose. Place a clamp across the 
umbilical cord 1-2 inches from abdomen of 
the neonate. Isolate the umbilical vein and 
inject the selected dose directly into the 
umbilical vein. 
Neonate Feline: Doxapram may be ad­
ministered either subcutaneously or sub­
lingually (topically) in a dose of 1-2 drops 
(1-2 mg) depending on severity of respira­
tory crisis. 
Caution: For intravenous use only in dogs, 
cats and horses. Do not mix with alkaline 
solutions. Dopram-V is neither an antago­
nist of muscle relaxant drugs nor a specific 
narcotic antagonist. 
Dose of Dopram-V should be adjusted 
to meet the requirements of the situation. 
Excessive doses may produce hyperventi­
lation, which may lead to respiratory alka­
losis. A patent air passageway is essential. 
Adequate, but not excessive, doses should 
be used and the blood pressure and re­
flexes should be checked periodically. 
How Supplied: Dopram-V (doxapram hy­
drochloride) is available in 20 ml multiple 
dose vials of the sterile solution. 
{Be/ore prescribing or admtnistering, se c fu ll prescrib1'ng 
information.; 
A va ilable through your veterinary 
distributor. 
Dopram!y 
'nJectable 
doxapram 
hYdrochloride 2fJ~/~ 
I 
administering Dopram-V 
For further 
information: 
;nm..o..,·1,. ynu-r ve-terinary diKLributc.lr if yc>u 
hRve a quesL; .. n ftbuullh" Ug{' of DoprKm-V_ 
For addJtionnl t.t-ehnical information. conlnc1 
Roberl L. Miller. D V. M.. DireeLor V",..dnary 
MedIcal Servires. A_ H. Robin. Research 
LaboraLorles. 1211 ShQrwood Av"nu~. 
Richmond. Vlnrini. 2322U or c,,11 tI()4-257·280S 
minutes later 
Dopram-V. when used following dystocias or 
cesareans, dramatically initiates and stimulates 
respiration in neonate dogs and cats without 
undesirable side effects. 
Administered subcutaneously or subiingually in 
neonatal puppies and kittens, Dopram-V may also 
be given via the umbilical vein in puppies. More 
selective than the classical analeptics. it acts directly 
on the respiratory center in the brain. 
You will also lind Dopram-V valuable for restoring 
norma) respiration following general anesthesia, 
minimizing or preventing post-anesthetic respiratory 
depression and hastening recovery. 
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Fig J. Grade IV lymphoid hyperp lasia. Note the size and 
large number of lymphoid follicles prot ruding from the 
dorsal pharyngeal wal l. 
Several chem ica l <Igents haye been used 
to raUl el i/c the n' lsophanngcaJ m\1CO~;I, 
wi th lillliLeu to nl'ga tiyl' reslIlrs, a1l<1 abollt 
2 years ;"Jgo e1cctrocau tel') Wil~ ini tiated . T hl' 
procedure hil s been perforI ll ed lillder gen­
eral ilnl'sthes ia in the dorsal lCCUllI l)l'n t po­
sitioll, throug h a ~randal d laryngotomy ap­
proilch . If ne('(:s~ary LO obtain incrl' ilsed 
\\'0 1 king ~pa(e. Ihe uody of the th yroid car­
Lil:lg-e i~ ~e\·en'tJ. U~ i ng a 13m'ie c lcctrosur­
gi ral lIllil ,,·ith a long ball .l ip applitillor ill 
it ~e ltillg uf "55" the entire mUCOS;:l OIl the 
du/'sa I surface and wall s o[ the phil!") nx is 
cauter ized to a ligh t til n 0)' copper color. 
Overzea lous app li cation l11ay r('~ull in ex­
cess scar ti s~ u e fOl mation. T he a ryteno id 
r;trl ihlges shou ld be retr;wted (IS rcc{ llirecl to 
prutect them rrom heing cauterized . 
The sw,dlowing rdlcx mmt be ilboli'i hed 
(obtained in p,,1t h) the general "ne~th e,ia) 
with a topi ca l a nesthetic drug. P lcpar<l ti on 
of th e p alient and alte rca re arc as described 
for sl~ndard larYlIg-utolll),. Fvery fo lli cle :Id­
equatel) (;l ll te ri zed kl ~ regr(' '>~ccl . Po~top­
eratil'c cndo~( opy i, repe il ted oll ce o r 1110re 
during- LI lc firq week..\ progre~s exam ina­
tion is conductecl in 30·J.') days a t wh ich 
time healing is near ly if not entire ly COIl1 ­
plete. -1 raining call us ually be remllled in 
15 days. 
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Fig 2. The appearance of the pharyngeal mucosa 1 day fol­
lowing cauterizat ion. 
Fig 3. The appearance of the pha ryngeal mucous mem­
brane 60 days following cauter ization for lymphoid hyper­
plasia. 
hene;ll11 lh e ep iglu ttis (subepiglotticlal cyst) 
probab ly as an embryonic remnant of the 
lhyrogloss<l l d ll ct. Glle cyst seen on the dor­
si d p haryngea l wall p robab ly was a rem nant 
of R athke's pouch. Pharyngeal cysts prob­
ably repre~ent a congcni tal defect , ha ving 
l)ec l1 cli agllOsccI in foa l ~ I cl ay of age, bu t 
they are usuall y rl()t brough t to 1 he "eter­
in ilr iall \ a tten ti un IlTl ti l Ihe animal is pill 
into work 01 p laced under stress. 
T he cli ni cal signs arc th ose of upper air­
WiI)' obslru ct io ll . . \ noise a lld re~p iratory 
li Sl ress are eviden t on bOlh imri ralion and 
exp irat ion ; at l imes the hor~e may appear 
10 be "c!toking to dealh. " lt m ay be more 
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Fig 4. A large mucoid cyst lies beneath the epiglottis, the 
common loca tion for pharyngeal cys ts. 
diffic lli r (Or the horse to ~wa ll ()w. i\' o ise is 
\l~\la ll y evi dent o n ly whell the horse is 
worked o r exci ted . Endoscopy is neces~ary 
to con firm th e d iagnosis. 
Treatment 
Effective t re a tment req uires eXCISIon of 
1he (y~t. A \urgifJ I J Pp roach through th e 
mouth <an be tried b ut in genera l h as 
proved um a ti s[actory. O pera rion th rough 
the mOllt h has to be done by [ee ] since there 
is lIot sufficient room for t he h and and a ll 
e nd oscope. A sna re is p laced m'er t he cy~t. 
cllt li llg it off. 
The p referred approach is to p lace th e 
hon e lI nder gen eral a nesthesia ill dorsa l re­
ctlfllhen cy. A laryngotomy is performed by 
in c i ~ i ng the skin, sepa rat ing the 2 ~temo· 
thyrohyoideus muscles, and inci\ing the 
cricothyroid membrane. T he i ndex fi nger 
is in tl'Odu ceci into the laryn:\ am i pas~ed 
forwa rd over the body of th e th yroid ca rti­
lage, where it will be in con tac l " 'ith the 
dorsa l surface of the cpig lo tt is. 
By m an ipul at ion with th e i ndex finger, 
the epig lottis i ~ (;ver tecl in to I h e laq ll:\ and 
h emostal ; a collapsed cyst is difficult to re­
move. If th e secre tory lining i ~ not removed 
the are <l S should be swabbed with a chem· 
ica l d cbridillg agen t such as L ugol ' s iodine. 
lh o id spilli llg the iod ine on adjacent del­
ica te mucous membranes. Excess mucosa 
m ay be removed and the woulld left to heal 
by g ran ulation. l[ po~sib le. apposing the 
mucosa l edges with 00 gut sutures is pre· 
ferred, and all ends o f th e ,uture material 
shou ld he buri ed . Expo,ed suture material 
may rc ~ ult i ll a grJI111 lomato li s react ion. 
T h e body of the thy roid ca rtilage is no t Sll­
lured , and no compliGlrions (chond romas) 
h ave heen observed. Sutures placed through 
the cartilage may even be contrai n dicated. 
The laryngo tomy inci sion may be left 
open to h eal by gra llul at ion, or it can be 
part ia ll y clo.,cd . le1Ving a ,mall cen tra l area 
for d ra i nagc . T h e cricothyroid membrane 
Ill ") o r may not be sutured , but sutures 
~holl l cl not be p laced through the mucosa. 
T he sterno thyrohyo id eu s muscles are tacked 
toge t.her, and the sk in edges are incom­
p letel y approxi mated. T he operati ve fi eld 
is 1)0 longer sterile, and a suita ble dra in· 
age tu b(- ~ho ulc1 be pla ced benea th the mus­
cl e ~ ne"\ t to the ye nLr<l 1 ~ ln-face of th e larynx 
if the i nci~ i () n i ~ complete ly clo~ed. T he 
end s ~houl d be brought thro llgh stab illci­
siom made throngh the sk ill and ~ec urely 
an chored . T he d rai n mil y be removed in 5 
to 7 days or when no longer funct ion ing. 
T he progno 'iis is favora Gle. T he most se· 
I iOllS complicati o ns arc ad h es ions, which 
rn ay r(,'itt' iet movemen t of the ep iglottis . 
T h e horse should be kept from work [or 
about 30 days. T he l esults of surgery ilnci 
h ea ling shou ld be evalu a ted b y en doscopy 
as required . Anti b iot ics. [or 3 to 5 d a)'~ after 
su rger y, a nd tetanus antitox ins are indi­
catcd. An emergency tracheotomy se t shou ld 
he ava il able a t sta ll sid e for the first 24 
hOll rs. Seldom does sufficien t a irway ob­
st runi o ll d evelop to warrant the li se of a 
tube. G ivi ng 2 g phenylbutazone at the 
beneath it. T he m llCOllS membrane is in­
cised and the cys t di ssec ted from lh e dep tJls 
of the ti ssue. 
1£ the cyst is accidenta ll y ruptured, efforts 
are made to seal i t b y clamp ing w ith a 
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at the eXlernal na res. T hese si gm usua lly 
d isil p p ear with in 72 hours. D 
Basecl on a p resen tation at the Annual 
Con£Cn;nce for Ve te rinarians , Cornell 
Unil"Crsity, Janua ry 1976. 
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Effective olt 
Does not eo 
· The primary slle of 
thro ugh th e incision; thi s (";111 be fJci litafcd time of ~urgery appe<lrs 10 con trol 1he im­
by incising the body of the th yroid can il agc . m f'd iate illflammatory re~ponse . Difficulty 
r he epig lottis is held in all cvcrt ed posit io n in sWrdlowing may be C' llco llJltered for a 
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